Sahm’s Place Lunch Specials
September 6th – 13th
Quick 10 Special- Steak Caesar Wrap $10.00

Chopped steak that is grilled and served in a warm flour tortilla with
parmesan cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, mushroom, and Caesar
dressing with a choice of soup or salad and a drink.

Lunch #1- Bacon Cheddar Chicken Salad Sandwich $8.99
Roasted chicken mixed with chopped bacon, shredded cheddar cheese,
chives, and mayonnaise served on a hoagie with lettuce and tomato.
Served with a side of chips.

Lunch #2- Greek Turkey Burger $10.99

Homemade turkey burger is seasoned and grilled, topped with a
homemade Greek tomato salad (tomato, feta cheese, red onion, and basil)
and tzatziki sauce, served on a toasted knot bun with a side of fries.

Lunch #3- Chicken Burrito Bowl $9.99

Cilantro lime rice is topped with southwest chicken, house marinated
black beans, green salsa, avocados, corn salsa, cilantro, sour cream, and
shredded cheddar cheese. Served with a side of corn tortilla chips.

Lunch #4 – Beef Tacos $9.99

Three taco seasoned ground beef hard shell tacos topped with shredded
lettuce, shredded cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, sour cream, and salsa.
Served with a side of chips and salsa.

Fresh Catch- Teriyaki Tuna Party $10.99

A fresh tuna filet is grilled (medium) and basted with teriyaki sauce, then
topped with pineapple pico de gallo. Served over cilantro rice with a side
of asparagus.

Sahm’s Place Dinner Specials
September 6th – 13th
Appetizer Special- Fried Calamari $9.99
Calamari that is dipped house beer batter, and fried to a
golden brown. Served over a bed of lettuce on with
homemade tartar sauce.
Dinner #1- BBQ Pork Ribs (half $14.99 / full $21.99)
A rack of pork ribs is brined, seasoned with our dry rub,
slow cooked with a touch of Worcestershire, and finished
with our house BBQ sauce on the grill. Served with corn on
the cob, and a side Caesar salad.
Dinner #2- Sahm’s Fried Chicken $14.99
Four pieces of brined and battered chicken are double fried
and served with a buttered roll, corn on the cob, and
mashed potatoes and gravy. We’ve been making it for 30
years… it’s good.
Pasta - Cajun Shrimp & Broccoli Penne $12.99
Penne noodles are sautéed with a Cajun cream sauce with
shrimp, garlic, and broccoli, and topped with fresh tomatoes
and parmesan cheese. Served with a side of garlic bread and
a mixed green salad.
Fresh Catch- Teriyaki Tuna Party $12.99
A fresh tuna filet is grilled (medium) and basted with
teriyaki sauce, then topped with pineapple pico de gallo.
Served over cilantro rice with a side of asparagus.

